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TO CORRESPONDENTS

The business dpartment 6f
the WEEKLY GUARD Is caused
considerable trouble by corre-
spondents addressing tne pro-
prietors peisonally. Address all
tetters referring 10 the newspa-
per or business connected there'
with to THE GUARD,

Eugene, Oregon.

A MKFKKE.NT VIEW,

The Kural Northwest of Port-

land has this editorial, which is of

interest to Mie wheat growers of

Oregan:
"An editorial which appeared s

few days ago in the Morning Ore-gon- ian

told us that the 2,000 miles
of trans-Siberi- an railroad wet-t-

Irkutsk is about completed, anl
that it is estimated that the terri-

tory to be opened by it contains
130,000,000 acres and will produce
1,400,000,000 bushola of wh-a- t. As

this is a good deal more than half
as much wheat as the world
now produce?, the statement
is sufficiently alarming to the
American farmer it true. The
Oregonian appears to have been
inspired by the London Morning
Post. From what sources the latter
pajer drew its information we

do not know. It needs but little
investigation and thought to And
that this hug-- a boo is inflated to
the bursting point. That part of
the trans-Siberia- n railroad which
runs through the portion of As'atic
Russia which is best adapted to
wheat culture ha9 been built for a
number 0! years, and jet the in-

crease in the production of wheat
in Siberia which has followed its
construction bus been but slow.
Comparatively little ol the land
immediately tributary tott3 trann-Siberia- n

mil road apinars to he in
tho wheat lx It. If climate and soil
along all of the L',000 wiles ol roud
were most favorably for the pro-

duction of wheat, the number of
bushels mentioned would not be
forthcoming. At the high average
of 14 bushels f it ncro it would re-

quire a solid wheatfHd -- ,000 miles
long and 80 miles wide to produce
1,100,000,000 bushels of whoat.
This wheat would fill 2.SO0.O0O

cira. To carry it out ot the country
it would be necessary for 350 tnius
of loaied cars to reach tho terminus
every day in the year. To handle
this number of loaded cars and
haul back the empties would call
lor a dozen lines of track. The
wheat farmer of America has more
to fear from the adoption of im
proved methods and labor-savin-

michinery by Russian wheat grow
ers than from the building of the
trans-Siberi- an railrod."

I'HlLimNFS NOT Wi.NTEt).

Tortland July 31. Ore-gouu- n

You say this morning
that "theoretical anti-iiuieruli- sui

this ne charms for men like Altgeld
and 1'enuoyer, who are both to liso
the palpablo advantage to be

obtained by getting in line with i
popular fancy." I am not only au

t, but I am also an
in regard to

.the Philippine islands. As I have
ald in the Oregonian, the United

States should ksobs Cuba. We
should own the country where the
Maine martyrs died. But if we

wish to punish fcpain beyond that,
we should leave the Philippine
islands in her possession. II vre

should attempt to absorb them, re

would punish ourselves and not
pain. The wry lino talk of the

very distinguished gcntlonien in
your symposium of this rooming
t.ivoring the absorption of the
Philippines was all completely
answered by thedispatch yesterday
from Dewey to tho president, stat
ing that the insurgent chief had as-

sumed a defiant altitude and that
the United States would be obliged
t make war upon tho insurgents,
necessitating 150,000 troops ti sub
duo tho island. To absorb Cuba
would be justice; t3 absorb tho
Philippines would bo gluttony.

Sylvkstkh Pkxnoyku.

THE OKKtiOV

A writer in the New York "Sun"
describing the U S llwtin (iu.in-tanam- o

Jiay says: "A littlo farther
up the bay lies the Oregon, the
battleship wonder of two Hemis-

pheres. It makes onu's heart jump
proudly as one thinks of the record
of her marvelous voyage trora thti
Pacific Cosst, during all of hich
the secret hope of ofiicsrs and crew

was that they might encounter

ll:et. It was the Oregon wnicn
brouzht the Cristobal Colon to

terms, and made tho Colon's Cap

tain, after he had surrendered, say,

with a Spanish shrug, and dipair- -
ing gesture. "To bo chased by a

ha'.tleshi:.!' TheOrezoa Is a mon

strous floating fort, a huge bunch

o ! guns and armor, the most power
ful fi2htine shin afloat, bbe was

not nuilt for transoceanic voyages,

but she ba already made two, an!
is ready for the new one which she

will make ti Spain. She has not

cost a cent in repairs since the war

began, and officers and men have

almost gone without fresh water to

drink that they m ght not have to

fill the ship's boilers 'rom the salt
sea. There is esprit de corpjl It
is nj wonder that Commodore

Watson lias decided to transfer bis

fhg to her. Oae also remembers

in passing that the Oregon has

taken part io four bombardments
off S intiago and shelled Altares to

protect the landing of (ien Shafter's
troops at Siboney. For other
achievements there are Inks in all
of the four wrecks of Cervera's fine

cruisers to tell the tale of the Ore-

gon's activity and usefulness. They

say tint the crew and officers are
rolling in jjold, because no one bas
been ashore for mouths to spend

his pay."

TWO I'KOPKIETOKH .DISAGREE,

The locil editor of the Pegister is

making himself the laughingstock
of the city in his vain endeavors to
defend a man who has made an
inefficient officer. Hi friend is
no'oriously unfit for the position.

It ('oes not require discussion.
Tho editor of the Register openly

and ubov) board repudiates the
statements made by the local editor
and desires his friends to under-

stand thit he is not responsible for
said opinions. It has been
hinted that said local writer be
lieves that for the Register to bu- c-

ceed ho must oppose all forward
moves the GiAito makes.

As for tho charge tint the CJ i ahij
is attacking Mayor Kuykendally in
this matter, all know thie to be
lulse. We opposed Dr Kuykindall
f r State Senator on Oroad princi- -
pies. Ho was elected and is tho
Senator for Lane county and ho
will have our support in all mat
ters of sUto legislation that will
benefit Lano county and tho state
of Oregon.

When wo differ with Dr Kuykon-dil- l

we will do it in a gentlemanly
in inner and openly.

The(i 1 a Hi) has opinions on mat-

ters and will state them at all times
without hesitation. It never op-

poses men. It is their actions and
principles that we disagree with.

TO HUAKD THE I 'UK EST.

lty order of the department
creating and extended service in
forest ranging Capt q D Ormsby
appoints the followiug persons to

serve on the forost range during
the months of August and Septem-

ber:
Newt Ferrel, T C Lewis, Salem;

Ephriam Ilennes, Gatss; V P Van- -

derport, Lava; T P Claypool, S

F V Ileberf. Hazel Dell;
James Kirkwood, Hull; Z O Davis,
Eugene; George Pertquin, Koseburg,
and V 1 I.amb, Yoncalla.

1 ho men are appointed ns near
these ranges as possible, owing to
tho short time of service and the
small compensation.

Koseburg Review: "Ringer Her- -

aiaun does not propose to desert
his Oregon friends as long as a sen
atorial elect io a hovers in th) near
future. If the national treasury
only holds out he will have a big-

ger army of special land agents and
forest rangers than that now oper-

ating in Porto Rico under General
M.les. Pitisr has, also, raised
salaries, a notable instance being

that of clerks in tho U S Land tllice
who have heretofore received $1000

a year, but now with the work

diminishing are to be paid $1200."

C.irvallis Times: "The editor of
the Time?, Mr B F Irvine, accom-

panied by his wife, left on the over-lau- d

Monday night fir Van Fran-

cisco, to bo ubsent 10 days. Mr
Irvine will consul; with Dr H.ircan,
the occulist, during his absence."
We hope Frank may get relief. He
is ono of tho ablest writers in Ore-

gon.

Hthaykd. A small Mark llcrkthlre
hi' difth Uo union In 0110 ear sup-pow- d

10 have lull pig with hrr. Any
lrnu living Information leading to
lli rwovrry of Mm aain will b re-
warded for l heir trouble aud all reason
ab'e eipeiiM-- s pld. John Davis,

Tailor, ttm it.

The

EDWARDS MS

Court Finds Edwards Received

ISO 1 Volts n Baoghraan

im Votes.

UILt,ftOT APFKAI..

Guard Aug ut 4

The election content wa completed
this afternoon rt 3 o'clock wherein W
U liaughmaa contested II D Edward'
election as county concmliwlonir at the
recent June election.

The court found that Edwards, after
a received 1SC1 vote and
DauKbman Edwards came out
of the court with his original number
while Uaugbman lout 4 votes.

Attorney Cbas II Hardy made a few
remarks on the legal quettlons.

Astipulation was filed by 'he attor
ueyi' that the findings of the court
orally In favor of dvfendaDt Io said
cause, written finding of tact are here-

by waived."
This means the cate will not be ap

pealed.

Lf'rWES 4t GAINS.

Of the ballots otjected to by the at-

torneys, they were counted by the
court as follows:
For Edwards 4

" Itaughman '1

Ilejecled 12

Of the rejected ballots 0 were
"marked" lu (he old way of voting.
That is to say, all the names were
marked out excepting one for each of-

fice- Of the nlue, sis were scratched
In favor of Edwards.

AND GAINS.

The followiug are the losses and
gains ty precincts:

11 A IO 11 MAN GAINS.

Thurston 1

Fall Creek 2

Coyote 1

Long Tom 2

Total

N Junction 3

Hermann 1

N Kugene No 1 1

Gooheii . 1

Gate Creek 1

Creswell 1

Mound 1

KIubUw ;

Walton 1

8irlugtluld 1

Total 12

KDWAHDS GAINS.

Florence 1

Gate Creek 1

E Cottage Grove 2
IiOUg Tom 1

Irving .t 1

tprluglleld 1

Total.

LOSS ICS.

Lake Creek 1

N Eugene No 2 4
N Kuiieue No 1 1

B Eugene No 3 1

Creswell 3

Pleasant Hill 1

Total 11

SUMMARY.

itaugbmau:
Losses 12

Gains 6

Net loas 6
Edwards:
Lowoa 11

Galus 7

Net loss
Edwards net gain

This mads the total stand:
Edwards
Itaugumau

Edwards' pluiall'.y.

THE HOUSEWIFE'S Kit I F.Nli.

A Portable Pantry fan be 8t en red in
Eugetie.

Tlie lYrtable Pantry Cotupany of
Ciuciunatl, Ohio, has opeued up husl-iie-

under the management of HI,
Toiu-- w ho together with lilti fore will
proceed to exhlhit the 1'ortHlile lVntry
1 1 wiry luuiiB In I.ne oouuty.

The Portable Pantry ' eomblna-lio- u

of bins and receptacle for ktt-piu-

together the pliiieipal Ingredlciits
used In cooking, such as Hour, meal,
sugar, spices, eottte, rice, oatmeal, ex-

tracts and a number of oilier things.
It Is alm provided v ltd a colVee mill,
bread and eaiie box, clock, scoop, bl

cult cutter, scales tuatch-aaf- e, bread-tvoar-

rolling-pin- , compartment for
kitchen tools etc.. vto.

The Company particularly reuestH
that every one will soare the time to
examine the Pantry when the agent
calls, whether they wish to purchase
or not, as nous tut gentleman are em
ployed, aud in no cae will anyone be
bored for au order. Thia means of
adyertlsiog bas leen adapted as giving
the bet results.

The company expects to make perma-
nent headquarters tor tats locality,
where au office ha beeu opened aud a
Pantry kept 011 exhibition, aud every-

body who has not the opportunity
otherwise la Invited to call and ex-

amine Its workings. v
Uftlce hours 7 to 9 a m and 0:30 to 8

patu. At bead of stairs Titus

A REDUCTION OF

25
Our entire line of Colored Shoes.

1

$1

hear of such bargains?
YORAN & The Shoe Dealers.

FROM CHIT TOLMAN

Writes Klondike

UI1.II11IIIU DtU

Asblaud

00 allocs
50 tfltocs
00 Shoes
50 Shoes
00 Shoes
50 Shoes
25 Shoes

Did you ever
SON,

He Afoul k

Thlicgn:
l ot villi.
The fullDwing

letter was received In Akhland, Satur-

day, from J Cri l Tolman, who with
Dr J 8 i'arxou. It It Wlllils.. Mr

Thouisou, J T Kogtrs and Thad Pow-

ell, left this eity foi Dawsou City, lu
April.

Dawson City, June 23, 1S.
A bout la going to st aft down the

Yukon river today, and I do tmt kuow
whether she will get out or not, but I
Blmll svtid a letter ou her any way, aud
you will likely get it within one
mouth.

We are all well. Dr l'arsou iaits
down the river tomorrow, in a row boat
with two other nieu. They v. ill no
doubt have a nice trip, aud will leave
St Michaels most likely In August.
They will stop oir at the cities on the
river on their way down to St Mich-

aels. The trip up here to Alaxka has
been of great leneflt to Dr Parson's
health ai d has cost him little.

I purchased a claim of o00 feet 011

6 Sulphur creek, nayiug $".0o(J cah for

it, and think tha' it is a goad one. It
bus not been worked any. but the
I'lulms above aud below it oil the creek
are good. I aim to sell befoie winter
aud double my money, but If I do not
succeed in doing so will have It worked,
lingers and Thompwu aud Sum l'tir
ker have also bought miiuM be..cli
claims which they wilUtartin to work
right away. They are moving their
grub up to them today. 1 dou't think
tiiey will make any fortune out of it;
but they will make K'O per day per
man, which Is better tl.au lying idle,
Kush Williti has obtained employment
with the Alaska Commercial Company
at 1 15 per day. There are a gieat many
people here the majority of whom are
dissatisfied and will go home as soon
as they cau get there. Some sell their
outfits right from the bouts, hardly go
ing ashore, curse the country, aud are
away themselves. Such people have
no business ever to leave home, aud
would do no good to themselves or
anyone else if they remained here.
Of course it is a haul country. A mau
should know Unit before he starts, and
uulest, bis dispositiou will permit him
to be satisfied away from home aud
comforts for two or three years, be had
better never turn this way, for If a
persou Is not satisfied lu a couutry he
will never do any good for himself.

The weather is very warm here uow.
and the river Is fulling very fast. The
steamers will luve some trouble this
fall, I think, but there will be so mauy
of them that enough will get up the
river to furnish provisions. I did in-

tend to go out into tlie creek aud work
ououeofmy claims during the com-
ing winter, but 1 du not think uow

4 that I will do so, not believing that I
2 could staud the hard work. I think

that I shall go to work for the Alaska
1S37 Commercial tompuny at an inside job
1S54 ana 1 can handle my property aud

speculate at ttie sume time.

Iu another letter received in Ashland
from Mr Tolman he nieutious the fact
hat wheu he arrived iu Dawsou City,

be found the sum of tt.OOu in the bank
to his credit, the amount belug his
shure of the proceeds from the working
of cue ol his claims during the w Inter.
tie also reported iii.uoo ptorits from the
sale of two tons of drieil po'atoes,
which he had taken up i Dawson
City, frcui Sun Frani'isi, having
paeked them over the hu,I reuih-lu- g

Dawsou City abend of t lit- - boats
trom M Miehaels.

tn'vmlty f Orejou.
The tall term will legln September

llUh. Mudeiits who have completed
the lentil grade branches can enter tlie

class. No examinations
arv rUiivit for graduates of accredited
school. tipilvnlents are
accepted for most of the required int-
ranet- st lull, s.

The courses olteie I are those ol a
piod university. There are depart-
ments of modern and ancleut lan-
guages, physics, chemistry, hiolouy,
geology, Kuglish. elocution, advanced

I engineering, astrouomy, logic, phlloeo- -
pny, psychology, mathematics aud
physical education. Music ard draw-
ing ate also taught, 1'be. tuitiou is
lre. All students py an iucidetita)
fee of ten dollars yearly, itotrd, lodg-
ing, heat aud light in the dormitory
cost f iiO per wek.

Jositt A J Walton,
fee, of Itegeuts,

Oats Wanted.

We pay c uti.
1 K I'kitrs, Ninth Stree'.

Lost. A sack of biodlnir twlue in
the northern part of town. Kindt r will
oe rewarded by returning rams to

1'alx.ison A Hon, Eugsns

for....
for
for...
for...
for
for ....
for....

...2
..$1
..$1

$1
$1

(0
05
i.'5
85
50
15
00

INCESDIAKISM.

W K Scarborough Loes 1,000 Bushels

of Wheat.

It was learned this morning that
about 10 o'clock last night some Incen-

diary set fire to stacked grain on W K
Scarborough's farm about four miles
outhwestof Eugene, and out of six

stacks five burntd. The loss Is esti-

mated at 1,000 bushels.
A Mrs Parks who resides near, on

the Master-o- n place says that she saw

two men leave the graiu about the
time it was discovered b be blazing.

As some of the stacks are 300 yards
apart It Is without question the woik
ot a fire bug.

The ofllcers ars looking luto the mat-

ter aud some developments are expect-

ed.
Such a crime deserves the most te-ve-ie

sentence which can be Imposed,

aud every eftort should be made to find

the criminals. This is quite a heavy
loss to Mr Scarborough.

The Bag TagLawu.

July 30.

Social given by the Christian En-

deavor society of Feru Kidge, at the
residence ol Mr and MrsLDGibsou
was a decided success.

The social was evidently true to its
name, as those attending were dressed
iu every description of rags. The fol-

lowing judges were selected: Messrs
I N Hembree, F Adkius aud D M

l'urkerson. They awardod the prize
to Mr Chas Withrow for being dressed
the most laggedly. There was also a
booby prize giveu.

There were about 80 guest preseut.
The evening was most delightfully
spent in social conversation, and at
about ten o'clock refreshments were

fervid, roiisi-tin- g of Jce cieaiu.cake
aud lemonade. The lawn was decorat-

ed with evergreen and China lanterns
Every one seemed to have enjoyed

himself greatly, and certainly rags
does nut make any one less the lady or
gentleman.

A Of EST.

Ituck Lambs for Sale

--'J head of thoroughbred Costswold
buck lambs for sule. 'terms reasona
ble, 1J nilles northeast of Eugene on
Cloverdale road. A J Cki za.n.

IPpplcker Wanted.

Win Miller will commence picking
hops iu his yard 0 miles north of Eu-
gene Aug 15 one week fiom uext
Monday. 100 pickers wanted.

Angora (ioatt For Sale.

1)0 bead of Angora
Prices ,00 per head,

gouts for sale.
Write

upon.
CHBakkr Whlterville Ore.

Local Market.

August 4. 1S93.

Wheat-S- Oc.

Oats 2Sc,

Hop- s- 2 to Sc.

Butter-- 20 to 3oc ptr roll.
Eggs Ho and weak
Potatoes 2oc.

Poult ry-- $J 50 to 3 50 per down

Kknikk Wanted For a 13 acre
hop yard aud SO of farm ing hind,
contiguous, if desired. Can furnish
work foi the man when not working
In the hop yard. Inquire address
W H Haw ley, Lorane, Oregon.

Oats Wauled.

We pay cash.
I K Pktkks, Ninth sireet.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of ZffZlki
A NEW LOT OF IMPROVED

"Willsie" Cameras
Keivircil. We rviviiimemUlieiu.

Studio

Foiografs.

Blue Andalusians

and Minorcas.
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Just Rubber at that
Wall Paper
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All Summer Dress
Goodfc at OneHalfl
Their Value.

Shirt Waists
"TO close!

From 25c ud.
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